
Czech na	ves apply the correct 

gender intui	vely. But for  

English speakers it is a chal-

lenge. O�en, the Czech gender 

is not natural or logical, for  

example kostel - postel, kůl - sůl.  

However, it is very important  

to iden	fy the proper gender 

for further correct use of Czech 

nouns, adjec	ves, pronouns, 

numbers and the past tense 

par	ciple, as in other Slavic  

languages.  

The demonstra	ve pronouns 

ten, ta, to (this) are used for 

teaching masculine, feminine 

or neuter gender of Czech 

nouns. Similar to  the ar	cles 

der, die, das  in German or  

le, la in French. 

Ten Ta To 
A unique Czech language training 
application for Android and iOS phones. 
 
Dear Czech culture aficionados! 

 

Will you help support and encourage learning of the complex yet beau	ful  

Czech language?   

 

Ten, Ta, To  is a nonprofit project to create a new tool for training and remembering 

Czech gramma�cal genders. Their correct iden	fica	on is very important for proper  

use of the Czech language. For many students, and even for some second genera	on 

Czechs, it is o�en a frustra	ng exercise.   

 

Ten, Ta, To  was inspired by the Der Die Das  app  for German created by Lubos Mikusiak  

who agreed to  collaborate on the Czech version. 

 

Help us raise $4,000 to complete, test and launch this useful App.  

Support the Ten, Ta, To project, proving that the Czech language does ma er!  

 

No contribu�on is too small! Contributors of $250 and more will receive a thank-you  

in the applica	on and in all promo	on. 

 

Please scroll down for the project details. 

 
  You can send your tax-deduc�ble contribu	on  

  1. By a secure payment to the CSAS' PayPal account.  

    Cut and paste this link: 

    www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_bu=on_id=ALLELEJYB4D3Q 

   (You don’t need to have a PayPal account.) 

 

  Or  

  2. By making a check payable to:   Czechoslovak Society of Arts and Sciences, Inc.,  

   with a memo: Ten-Ta-To  

   and mailing it to:   

 SVU c/o Suzanna Halsey, 515 Avenue I, #1B, Brooklyn, NY 11230, USA  

We are looking forward to your par	cipa	on and support.  

Please forward this to anyone who may be interested. Děkujeme! 

Suzanna Halsey     Lubos Mikusiak 

Producer and Content  Editor   So�ware developer 



Ten Ta To  

A Czech language training applica�on 

for Android and iOS mobile devices. 
 
No internet connec	on necessary. 

Free to download from Google Play and App Store. 

 

Ten Ta To app will contain 4,000 of the most frequently used nouns, including nouns from  

the popular textbook  New Czech Step by Step (www.czechstepbystep.cz) 

, and the following func	ons: 

 

1. A summary of rules and guidelines to determine the gender of Czech nouns. 

2. A  look-up of a noun's gender by typing the first few le=ers of the word. 

3. Ac�vi�es for prac	cing and memorizing the correct gender.  

A user can… 

• play a three-level game of selec	ng the gender of random words; incorrectly answered 

words are cycled back un	l the correct answer is given (SRS). Student will see sta	s	cs of 

her/his progress; 

• create a personal list of problema	c words; 

• look up the defini	on and usage of a word by clicking the word and accessing  

      a dic	onary. 

 

Es	mated comple	on: December 2014 

 

Team:   

Lubos Mikusiak, so�ware developer.                 Suzanna Halsey, content editor and producer 

www.passion4teq.com                    Czech Language Instructor at New York University 
           .  


